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\ll i e .\)au pt I adJe.
,!tutjd)er: ll'utfd)er: ~er gniibige
-verr fjnb IObf/l ldJon ui,l l)erumgmi[r'/
jl'mnber: ~Uerbing, 111eijle110 in
ll!ujilonb.
·
!l'utfdJer: 3n ll!n[llonb,-ba fJabcn
ber gnobige -verr mol)[ audJ jdjon uiel
®c!Jnapi! A<lrunfen? .

inbcmfriilJmn

~omerotJ=@eliiiube.
!,fr (Joi eine 35jiitige CfrfafJrunA al6
3umelier, unb tine 25jiifJrige am Op•
tifer in 'lllauerf~. G:r garantitt, ba[i er
!!lrillen fiir 2llt unb 3ung genau an,
µojjen !ann.
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'5. lBorDrr,

~!Uen belonnt, i[t jein l!Je[dJiijrn,
tr1eifl)ober unb mirb ,~ i~m 3nm
$ergnHgl'ngereid}en, ~aarrn3u
3eige11 unb ~reiji 3n gebm.
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~"n;oti«~ lt
!IJ!!llionrn 8n,tnir iJl,16rn 1u n,rarbcilcn
(£die, - SDI, /itcranl •, unfg~n(~m
flnb,
~•1 1011 c,~ ~l,jlg,n ran rn,au '
~<illll~ffl•
ljabcn brnlang run
~~tint,)
uub
iar
Jtr,
!Bunilou. - 3n llllll§tlm~borf,
St.ml>tnburo. ,
1
~:;~~t~\.:b~f1 ~t;u;:~ : fO:t,~~r:b:i~:b~~r tticfe[gtt•g<t.:ti
- $s!ittil). - \l)t, 9i~lag, '•I
1
tmt~,t~ ''.~~;~"!nr,~ :dJn:,~"p•~"rr:~ ~;,'i~~l,b:t~~r~ tm h~!rn a " u tr
l,l!lntburg. - Bu tlntm gttflgen
ll<n. @anA• iRtlltrgilttr, ~rnul ,b,~ ~;~~! clndJ,~fdj<1t bl, ie;rnt, otrnldJlot,
unbllirn1rlg,goft, g,~cn ooU1t;nblB1•t• !!ludj '.IDJ1bfdJoftilgebaub, ftrlm b<mcnt, 5djlofltt tum cine !!llfttm, mt! b,m (ii,,
SDtr fudjrn, elnrn nou igr mltg,brodjtrn rrµa,
1il1l1l m1bmn fB•ft~ungrn mt1 '" m ' " f•fldlrn @lrmrnt, ium Dpf<r
'.:ltlit<r~ ober fldnm -5:il<fc 6'r;mrc;:: !lllinbiJIU, mat ,~ iu banlm, ·b•li tic rnlu1b,bu1ftlgm 9leoolo,r !'! unt,r,
0
~~~m:1f1'::/~!}~t~m~~o~~~•~f;~·g~:
::.:;:~·.:·~~~~fin~~: ubftrin:~ ~!lb g•~t.""!:t!'~'",' ~/~di,'b~t!.~~~
troncn gtlaben ft!, w_<ldjt wo~l 1unndjjl
'
1v1rn l!lot1H1rn @m<ratlonm f/lnbunlj ~dJ ' f:~Jtu~btu~
I!) !IJ!o b ,l,'l bl a 9,rauBgr30grn wrrSrn n:iijitm. ITTadJb,m
,im ,w!.natfi g,m,fen. ~ine b" am met_ Dtr
ioltii•B g•fdJ•~rn, woll!, b,r ®djloffir
~.;
a~e
:/
5
blet
ffic1t!Jenfierg.
auf
bl,
lfl
MnJ;\hn ang,f,flcttn l';e~l!lm
l la bt, ltlj•tl• b<G 9!,nolo,r~ au~elnanb,r,
Jun, ~u!3,ngof In l!)obtri~ !llaunn, wtldjer '"' ~prll <. • 3 • a "
b~f~~~r neQmm unb fdjraulite bcnfelbm 0u blefcm
i;,ulll,,fl\itr >lrerf,l; bot! !jot fidj l>•~ ~trljdrotg,i
0 6 tl'ab:r•?t•~n0
""':,_, or "
,l;)Df nad)wti!lldJ fdt liinger am ,roe o•VP' "
8 ,' ,Bm,c! ln ben ®dJroubflod. l!)abd foU
!'ln~t~unbctlm.Dom !Bat« immer auf ben belt, murbe oom <::>djmurg,,:i.ljti,'"' 19'" g ' bl, ijrau obwo~l oom 6c!jloff tr aufge,
1 1
to c ur - m forbert, '.1ur ®t1te au, g,!jrn, oor lben
.t11~ u;~~~:t ~~~~~"g
s~!-bl"t'btkb"t
8
, b 15c!jroub1tod getutrn fun; In btm[e brn
a 'n l<' a rn .
lll<n ,,. •
~rebniU, - ll!!g mrljrm fB•,~\i"' 2!ugmbM m1lub fldj b,rl)leooloer,"11!<1•
lpj<ll jebodj ouf, unb btr bm~f!_lg•
fuk ntufl fic!i na19 elner anbmn ...,,m,, let mil dnrm ,i<&t1rnwagm Din f !)a on c!jtr nocfi eln< fcdjf!e ljlalronc rntl)altm
8:bll~ no19 58,ljnljof ll:rrbn b u rm, ljabemmuli, llnb bet =••b:.•ng bet
flll!I< llm\eljtn,
i!':nttouf
u burdJ baT,l,'l<f!1'f
T\jt".,;Mr$rbeltct-~~~nl,, tin f~on_b,,_
-:__--~r~l!m;"'-'SD<r !ilnfilgc mlo~r.ii~ b
@raJm \!:aprturiufrb-~r<njcire~ l!)aG1 1•9~mlann, llll'!i llllogm lim~~" ber (!;t,ll, ,rfolg'•· SDtt ®d/loITtr "'
/•,b~:o~:,~dJ i;:,nti•m~:g:ingm'. patttt, ftlbfl nuf b,m \jlolt1dbuuau 'lln,
fltin•.~lojidicn bcG llliltcrgul~li•~•~ ~•
.,.
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~;uvvrn,

~xv:~~i~ ;~~ ~:~~~~ .~:;,,t;:;t
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t !111~ tn, 5,au In ber Sabo
ocr~f•: :fldj auf\aa vlatt, l!)adj beg ab
"""
I u fl9lt•!irn wmbc fl• uoi:.
II__~ ' ne u 11ft n unb 'nuf bas @Hein,
SDI•
e, :~~ ~rB 9 01'.a gefdjleutert.
~glilc!lt19e ~01 fdJwm ~,rlctungrn m

t° t

i' i

Jl!l41>eu.

6aWinrg, - ltlle ljt,jlgt l8aljn wlrb
norouBfldjt!ldj ni!djfleB ijtfiljjoljr, long,
tlrnB am 1 !IJ!ori b,m l!lerhljr llbm
g,bm wttb,~. l!)aB 61otionBg,bi!ube lfl
~~u~'J!:\~•gj~~g(.,':t~!~.bl,ll!~il:::

~:~na.-SM ltage!Bgtttr 3afob'fl9• ~:"~fnf~~g~:u~: '"!:~1 b•; 1.i~tt~~i~:
g I gg fj
@geµoot tm nagm llllorn,<fow fti•tl• boB lonmn 8
3 Bl l n 15!nld;mliodj
It ~
11'•11 btt golbenrn J;10dj1elt,
lB , n§atb
rn • ~ m ~ n b' 1
!Brounldlll>eto.
btr on w r19 ' '
.Borge.-@in• fl9on bc\a[jrle ijrau \lla, :r;-n~•
19
_:_ 1Dut19 dnrn 151uri turdj
m<nB llltoi;M,f•; !~b"~!:::i:•mlidj an,
baB Utut3uglodj ber BldJorirnfablil non
·'lll
gcfdja>oUen B 9
.f>aribnrg. - J;iltr jl~b 1m i,g'r ~on !!:rampltr-b.l"'dJ ein !!lr&,U,r me9rm
f•ft 81 3a[jnn b,r ontor I!) '\"" iJliµpm,
tonane[d)ingen. -!11m !IJ!otllnluiarll
6djrab,. @:r war am 16. •i•m er
1818 In 6emmrnflctt ggi«n,1:;~u:I: wutbc out o,m >llalJnljof• bout ~aubwlrtlj
• @f,U nom gug b,r mljlt o'ufi om
oon 3oljanniS 1832 15 ,,,rn
®tminat In !lllolfmbuttcl, rourbe bann Jtno19c! abg,faljtm.
<l:td)ftettcn. - J;)anbd!mann .l)ofdtcr
~·i~r 1•,.@id~:n~;:, a~.!r;:•,·~8b;~
f!u, 1,. bet dner !jejlHdJ!cil in ,tn,r
fl I b (!;
18 na., m
Detlltg tljm boi@:onf! 0~ um iillr ff ant;~; !llllrtljfdjofl bl, ltreµp, ljlnab unb erll!t
itlrt illo19 fcgmirt'i..,•r "'g om b' g elnm ®dJiibdbrudJ an bcm et nodj elnl,
burfle tr fldJ ,m, ill• •' Don "'" "" ' 9m It• 9en Paro. '
.I'd ,r al '15djwalb
iJlu91jlanb<G nftcum.
3
G•ollbtt!O!ltbtuu .O•lftu.
00 ~fil\~~,~~~u~ljl~II !fut iJl,tiung ,w,fer
~armftabt.- !!Im \Jleubau ber !!:edjnh !tmbe, oom ltob, b,G &rttln!mn cin,

!!Im wd!tflen banon enlfernl lfl biB
l•tt !11laBlo, bodj b,uten all, !11n1d19rn
barouf ljin, ba!i ber bot! fletlg iunelj,
menbe l8ergbou uub bit /itonferuen,3n,
buflti• non 3aljr 1u ~•ljr nerm,ljrt,B

~~~~:ln~t b:~i,J'!~ai1.~·~:,i:~~~~:

1~!'1:;:uto:,: ~~~· !IJ!.;r .::,r~r!rr:~:~

tla fldj bl, !llefl,btlung ber fru~lbar,n
~•nbjlrld;e bes g10§m 6ilbweflenB ber
l!ltt, 6taalm maufljoltfam Doll1hljt, fo
lfl hie l!ltrwtrlljung btr o'lutljen bcB !Io,
!orabo • ij[u{f,e ffit ,facwlilfetungiw"ft
1
~'::n~~1~1r:tJ~~t~;•tran~ :~

ll~~nl:

0

~:u:~o~~,i1~:1w~~;.r;t•.1~t"Ju~h;J;~:
3agre fllr $~58,000 @olb ptobuitrt unb gt! an llll•fl•t ffit lmm,r brad/ l!egen
on ltonfcrom wurbm 646,354 .ltifl,n foll,'"'"" etn mlidjtlgtr ®trom lnbrlfcn
unban gefal;men !jlfdj,n 21,000 o'lifltr unmltttlbarer ITTol)e Dotbdro.,fdJt unb <B
,;p01!11t. SDI, 111,ljje faeooHerung, 111eldj, nur btr menf191tdj,'!_ \Jladj[julfc bebarf,
1
1
~~;t~:~b1,~ [j~~~·.~
~ot;~lr~:~ n;~~~U.!;t
!U wii[jtt~b bl, B•gl ber @:ingeliortnen nlm au jllllenunb bh[,l_bm in brn 15tanb
iu f•~'" taufmfliltlgt -ijrudjt fJtroor•
ab;,qmrn foll
IDl,[jr 'lluB·ftdjlen auf 6alblge !11uf, btingen !ll lonnin.
-~--nagm1 In bm 15toat,nbunb gal !11ti;ono.
'!i'cm ~cthllanl) ln @•rl!n.
i!)ort Jf! ble fatmiiff,rungsfrag, b<t au5,
ID,m ,pamb @:omfµonbent,n mtt~
fdJlaggebrnb, o'•flor btr.n oljne ,In
tnnf!l!l!/•G fattlcfelungB[9f!em flnb ba, ou6 l8erlln gef~rlebm' 3n [cDttn 3aljt<
ftl6jl nut 10,000 !11<f,r i!anbeS 1um lllc!m belm (e;lntrl,tt btr fal!;; !!llhtcrung !jot
bau getlgnct. !IJ!on mo19I !n o'olge b,ffm fldj in faetltn ,in \Jloi!Jf!onb gdtenb ge,
mlt ber lunflllc!jrn fatwofjetung grofit modj!• fo !fl ,s felt ,,!jn;Jaljren gewefcn,
(iortfdJrilte unb bantlt nlmmt audJ btr in bt,/,m ;Jaljre abcr fdielnt btr ITTot!J,
n angenom,
21,fobou I~ bl,fem Stoat, non 3•lit ou f!anb ut,
, @:G lelbct
Jaljr groum l!)tmenfionen an. Seit bcr 1l1!!8u
ernn@, fon,
\l:ntmertljung b,G 6f!btr~ !jot man ft nldjt nur
b,r !ldne
ID!o!ie
,rgoljltm
old
ln
bem
In !11tiiono m,ljr auf bt, @olbµrobu!llon
1
~:~:;~~~r:tg~~tljt.;ln::eu~!'"~~~
::~:·t:obu:i~io~r~l~f:~
ofjmllldJ• 'llntrlmnung au~g,[µrodjen.
O•fl•u,!n1>!1.su.
\Dcr iii.~;u,rnlmcrlljt !tug 91ttbet fo !~lg,.
i~tt.~b;!"
>Btlrag, non $8 000 000 obtt bm bop. @lnlommm unter 3000 ID!or! flnb mtt
l!ilf<>ft•l.!olbrtnoeu,
[aflcL - IDtm 6dilofl,r l!lalmlln i"'"tttt \Jlodj elnljolbf!unblgct angc,
iwtulmben '<lnboll nl}aTtm, bcr Im iJlolj, fd)mm i!l_crr.~ung,n bauon, ba!i "natli
6trafiburg. - 3m laufmbm 3ag,'. µtltm !lltlragb,.B&ttdg~tflellDon t894 'llnfudJen btr J;>onbwttl<t cm @1mdfi!•
>Bct<ler 1\1, fu!cn5 b,G fllcg!etungG ljlra, ;~n t,~j)hbnl daug ,1, b,n ID!ann
l';m, f<tilg tp. litlolj1rnb b,G !llllntcrG luw.r B<1t f<lncn @ufi_•ufgab..
1 1
@:in nodj wtlter fortgefdjrUtu,G !!:m gung bet 6teuern gerabriu bejifirmt
llltm~t[d). - ltl<t !lll1lrm, te, ncr "' ftbrntrn In !!lner!,nrnng [tttttS rntfdjlo[, ~u• 1dni~ g,fd(J~ltdjm ~•n• ,u btlngm, b,trug"~~dJtm1 ~;5•;b• mil
,:,ltb ber lnnm !l!u~bou uollenbtl w,r,
9
lfl \Jlnn ID!,;ilo, wtldj,~ in [11, morbrn; unb bl, \JladjfotfdJungm gabm
rltotlum
,
t gen•:,
'
l>rn, unb Im !jru!J1•!Jtt wttb @raf (!;a, niger iJm trmorbetm @rnb_nrmm .ltnr, frnen unb mul!Jlgm 5BtneljmrnB bu bcr 2lu-fln ,/ni "' Doctidjungrn fdjelnt b<r ~•ut, u a '
I nrn @rrn1cn <inefaeoolf,rung DOU 2so,, erge6rn b•li In b,r i!:ljat tin groser
b1806
;,rml fclnm bau,rnbcn fillo!Jnnv bd fel, mo,t9 IP oom .ltalf1r ne6rn 19rmt g,f,~ non i!Jm au!g<lil9r1m iJl,ttung btB !tag m fdjil~•t•g ftttten ®dJnbrn grnommen !!Ir Im 3aljtc 18:3, 13~ ~
ooo 6ctlm btljtrbergt, 'llutlJ !Jler '""" ITTot~jldnb nor~cnbm Ii]. SDI, mafjen,
worm 439,000 r m I_ a • t
b,'
nu, l!!erwanblrn ln ®ltJren ntljmm, ur.b mofiigrn ml tlmmg,lbt fur ble l!)oucr lofm,a ,1,1,mridj Jtonlg oom l!:obc beB
5!),r flmle lllnifgong lJ•r"gl 6•:•nn ~1dJ ognclun~lldjefacmnffnung nltl)rn oun, ljaftln'~ll,brn ncrufrnm l!lnmf19ba1m
!Jo
@ !IJ!
/jll)a.mitnodjefnemanbmnl!litmanbten, igrcn'llJittwmf!onJ,,n tlne Unterfiiltuug @rtrln!enn tm !lllaln el~• @tlb,faeloiJ, ;u • • i
1 iurl ten, abcr man !Jal In blefrr !ll<JI<• ljabrn melteltloflm btt ,l,'lanbmtr!tr ooU,
b,m J~:fdj'"
b•m•t ,uf m•'.;:'"•
!!lm~ e m._
dn<m unocrf/dratljden IJolJmn DlfiJttr, non inijrlldj 600 !IJ!, ,ug,~tlltfil morbcn nung btwlll!gt.
2, 9~1~~~'" n
!Jung19 in b,m l!:mllotium !llcbmt,nbeG lommm ,auf ban ltrc~en,• g,febl; ,n
illlotfll b' 1..,mer rrnn •~en ' 11 'hb
'llm l!lnrntnalb - SD,c ijlfcjimt lji m otrlon~J•
!:,t.,l>t!Sii!Scll)ftu.
~"11116 bal)ln felncn '<lbfdJhb ,u "'gmrn '
1 "'~nb aln fltlJ
unb bm 'lld,rliau borl rtci!g g, gl,bl tlim nidJU, waG man In blefm,Ba,
'au
g,ju~t
!llolf;dnadjtma19tmelfiu brn i!Jodlm unb ijHi§dJm b,n 5Burgwal, b"!""[e''1 ~; !,;,rlon ,n n•dJJulommm !tabor,
.pnllc. stllmft.
6rt fb! g<lniiit
90
dj 10 9 n!uunfgn~d) 1870 forbnt. @g flnb i•~t fdjou ,Dnuµtmofj,r, i•rcn nidjt filt einm 6djlmbttprtlS fou,
Sdj~ppc unb fqlug ba' ~
@•b~arbt [etert, [em soja~rfg,s SDi,njl. b,g ,mm',r m,ljr 1u,ii~g,gang,a, ba bf, "''
ipcn,mtm.
_ _ Sttttil!. - l!)le ljteftg, ijlrma 0;,@ julillaum. ®tabtrotg D, _,50U9 fiber, i'i<f<j;ottrrn 'f,gr iilierljanb gc11011;mm ~~t"n,J,•n3 un '" fo grmaltfg auf bm n,:, t.,~~ebi~o\~ ,•:: Dilb<g art,menrn for.ii'• iu_r Eiinge non 121 !IJ!dlen, f<n lam,. l!)le !lloutl)iltlgldt In !llet\in
war in bl,fem ;Ja'9r, [19lc19tet brnn 11,
B~elg!auafenon273ID!dl~nunb!lllaflm
µ
got.
ut
,liilr
""
u,
unb
aulfdjrte
lout
1liiliiii\loiff & (To, ftitttt baG tl•il 1gnG n_idjfe alG~grn1g,[djm!lOO!lllf_, Oli<r'. ljabm !j1ugei wurte benfclbm 01te1; lilrm bafi biJ,
1
9
b g,abm oon 900 !IJ!elfm Eann• angelrgt; unb l!;aufentt DOn ID!,l,rn \jlulJ,rn,
b •
f
g
lUOjliqrlgcn faeiJ,gmS, ;Jm ~au[, beG p0ll3et,3nfv•ttor !!llt9bcmttnn ''"' go!, mlt 011,iriunom na19g,p,u1, audj madj, f ' b adj !l)u bet aqtltdjtn Untm
<!:rftdn. - Un m 6 la _I ,atte 1n m woljrrnb t.i, ftapncitlit btr ang,ltgtrn !IJ!aurnn, ,81mmtrcru, ltovf,rn gatlm
ten ildJ ble 3iigct tine grolim le:9rc r"~men r utbt fonjlatitl ba[J ber ~!tm
1i3Jll'lltitlag6 trfdjm11n @•li• .l?ommrr11Cn• bmc U!jr mil !trite.
ID!ogbcfiurg. - ;Jnt Jerelft 1fjm .ltm, barauG, eine Oller ,d,gt ,n l)ab,n, ba :.,~n~te mludjl b•~ 15dj!ag,G g,brodJrn ~•IJtrn!lliodJm tl~fm ungcfdJogn~~ jia,_i,~ unb µrojeUitlrn llltfuooi:H auf 13,COO,, nldjt elnmal wi!lirmb b,r 6a!fo_n chnoG
ml~ l:)afer, .l?!llfdjer unb !Braun in b,.r
r @, m brn roljrn !IJ!•n[dJm tjl :!led,gr auf;ua,e m, '"' rn • ncutr, 000,000 @nllon,n g,fd)ulJt mlrb, !!lud; 5u t!juu, SD,r Wla[dJin,nbau hcgt fnfl
lliJD°Qnung b,g J;imn @, @, 2ubmbotfi, ber unb &nt.C qabm btc \jlrtuatmonn btef• ;.Jagb grofie 'l!ufmedjmnfrtt Dtr•
bout, 8ut!ttfabiHil ljeroortrn f•~ ~aN'· bcr !llaumpf!aniung 6rmgt man gro!je~ ooll~onb10 barnl,bcr, bl, ln ll'olge be~
mnfilomens bcr >!lotTTegtr btr .ltaufmann, ;Ja!061Dl,mn0'fdje11 @lj:lrnt, ba~ golbcm langt. .p,ut, bejcji1iin!t jidj bet 30gb, ':.~ ~fan\t1:, <rlolgt_
I , 1, baG @ge 'lltr !llal)n, µer ogm un au 1 •m a, Sntmffe mtg,gm unb flnb c. !!I In btutfdj rulflfdjm !)antcl~ocrt1ag,i! ,r,
\
podjter anf ble ,!;io~djm, ijclblj!iljner unb ""r
fi!)aft bi, @Hlc!wunfcjit btr Jeorporntlon ,l,'lolf111UBf•ll ~•fcltrt.
@r:~ nbf1 -Z-2~1•~ ij 'N\,r gotb,n,~ nal murBnndbit (~ ung,lj•::,m Wlbff~ g(I, lcbttr iJdt 500,000 6dJat!mtiium, an, gangmen !!luft<ag, ftnb nur tn gmn1t1m
SOie In !!lusflcljl gcnommcn, ,!rttrt[clj, ~•~bM,, bmntt bk ,jladjt !j,rausfootmt.
bnr3nbtlngm.
0
0
1
9
f%~';;b,i1t."ir:
g,~~~/!ntg~rb[;1rliodum, wt!dJ<G In
~~u~~r,"t,t 0?,~1
• '
• ii/ u,
,.
'
®Gll)ftn.
..
;~";1~:
attt:~
@,fang, 19
. ~l\llll. - IJ!uf btm gi•ft~rn
t
blrfelbrn 111 i!Jcrgm aufgeljauft. l!lot me, ruritr 3,•t bt< gro\itm ijorlfdjntte g,, @:onfe!llonG6rnndJ, ljat cbmfalll mil
ISaQtm.
]
<l:tJenberg. - ;Jn b,r _SD,dtldj 1djrn
rufwofc JDllrb, bcr l!)oµpclmo b<r l8,gnle
1 an ljm~t 0 ,J~lim '""bcn !11uf bic
\Ulilnd)c • - ®,gm nerbadillgm ~•• mgm l!:agrn mmn 7-800,000 @:miner madJI ' ii Ollaljomo. ,l'ilct flab grolim 6djwittigl,llen ,u !iimpfrn, unb
h!r~ btn 1519otftli!Jter 9lnnbtl rntga~µ, erfo? t; ofjrntlll, 'lluiblttung' ljabm be, \jlor,,Uan\ao, I! an be: @ofrn,r 61rn!i:
!lleblngungcn fur elm fi!Jmll, oid, ,l,'lunbttt, non 619nelb,m llltb
Id. :,),r :,)elinqumt wlinfdJt• nodj In reilG ~ncljrm ro§e \)hmm l!Jre Oflttlm ljat,t, bic \)rau Ns ,5tii._,s iJlobtt In lB•- fib•• non , ouljoii mutb< tin ID!ann Don bmttG oermogm morben: S01t Eic, aui!J
ng Dorljanbm, bcnn fdjon tit• ®dJnrlbcdnnm finb oljne !11r6clt. ,Bu
glu!un~ tgnG nrnn1aljrigrn ®oljnd etn,m @enbnimm angeljalten, SDu fttung~togefinbnunbmb,gl. ijurehm1 @:ntw
l~ler\Jlat!jlben6,elforgcr\jlfan;ir@lefe tin midjt. g
b 1 1 lljrem ID!aim, baG iJJltllagB•ffm gclirn19t. ID!ann fel)to, \icli mt! btm ID!,fler ,u, ~gul o,r !llflanirr, wtlcge Dail \jlrobu!I trdgl bl, l!;!nwoljner;aljl 250 000 unb ganJen Eeglor.•n Rnb ble ~rbeil[udjmb•n
g
nil lmii~mow !U fpndjm, w,,djem "
ftdJ an bm ITTadjmillag;n
r_el!rn ®iiljtmb bttfrl6e <G nun ,fnno~m, crplo, !!lleljr ll),r @rnbnrm m~rl, iuujl ,mt 1anurr aufbea,o!jmt !onmn, flnb fdtrnH bas ~•ttb lfl frnl9tliat unb fiir'brn 2i<f<r• ang,~adjfm
ITT li•fl,•n
(!:rfur~ jdm 6djalb ab,r nlilJI clngejlanb,
lili!Qtlllll1llbc. - SDan brr tl'lfdjljnnble, lfl .lt~f'~~-~-;" ljl~~~•r:i~:~211;1,~ 9:'. bit!< ,meG bcr .\?efjd~o!Jr;- Sl)~c -i~g b,m ~•<l;m 6iibel ab, ner[,(lte b,m oer (\obd! 5 'lltg. ,Bujdjlag, alfo 1, 05 bau bcnljal6 frljr gunji,g. @n mirb au! on bm ~rpc'bltlonm btr \!Jlntter pojlmn,
1!n ©ro1~ geljorlg, lllloljngau6 mbfl r,~fdjaff :adjbem rr DOn 1849 wo er ,~ fli'om,nbuB [jci!itn ~•n;µfie p~'!a~ ;,:~ illann, abtr tann dnrn 6tldj in bm i!Jll. µro 3rntner bet @ewtdJrnabnaljm, bltfem @rnnb, nldjt nt<ljr long• miigren, ble !11rbeltBnndjmti1e !Jcrau~g•bm. ijilnf, due mog,r!11ng~j
f•dj~ljur.b"I
-&16
ftn-tl
/Slal!gd,aub, brannle nollfliinbig nl,ber. bi< bom~ll , au[ bcr llll•fer ;mlnlgt, b' arm, ;,;1u t"ar.,, "@nfl auf ob Overarm unt, bl, lm!, !llrnjlftt~ .W<jjrn D«tt".odJ,m-------'-btll-bltftnt,11n;e•1-@tmclnmt
:5t,rn in bm ,Stare and Stripes' iug,, bolitte 6djrelbcrf!,U, unb 1101/J nttljt ouf
/Ctfftfftlt!J.
:lllt nail} 6djlawe nmdjl gemcfme \\'tau bcutfdje o'l;tt, etnlrat b<G nor Jtuwu, q~•lo:,n -:::tu~• 1," s'•J." b qatm i"war @clroffer., rntfprong, murbc aber nadJ
,Inc ,f,ianblungBg,gulfmflcl', jlnb !elne
)lllicn, - ,iJJ!oJort'B t,ot, ltag,•, baB bac!jl werbrn wlrb.
" ID "0 b unbm ba 10 !IJ!inutm toll autge[unbrn.
ann un
@r•I~ fonb lid igttr \Jladjmlt!og6 ,r, alfo DoO, 45 ;Ja!jre' onf b,m W.m; j,r
@B ljab,n alfo D!laljomo unb ITT,w 15,ltmlj<ll. (!;Inc gmau, 60)d~ung bet
~fiI[tenfclbbrud. - l!),r 771iiljrlg, @emalbt 5,i,rmann JtaulbadJ'B, ban auf
fc!jrnflidj, • ; ; , ;0 bali bt<
.itoptian •bm[a(IB
jolglcn l!lilc!1,gr lgt fB<fi\llliun: ht lttilm, feine ,l'itluiatg ,!jab! ljnt.
1
,lj,mat,g, l!Baffcrbauµalt,r ;.J, faranb! brr ll.lllm<r mleltau;ji,Uung Im 3•1/re !IJ!,r1fo bl, li,flm !!luifl~m, al6 bl, 2lr6t11Gfofm •fi natiirlldj unmoglfdj, abet
r~grn,ll ~odJ ' 0If( bf i'6m
m:rn. @eboab, unb !!noblltar worm Jtilljlemtin 1jl 1i34 m @:rfurt g,6orcn
oradjt, milltlft dntr alien 9ldterµlflolt 1873 oUg,mtin, ~lnerlmnung fanb, ill n«dJ\lm tu bm 151aat,nbunb aufgmom, man witb bte ,Ba~( 60,000 alG nidjl Ill
'" ,,;
unb flanb f<tl 1857 In be 1 illtrnjim b,r • m em ' '""
>injldjnt.
1 · nm fetmt
@ijcfrnu on,n tobthdjm ®19ufi In Dot Jtur3em 110n bcr 6tabt angelauft mm iu w1rbrn. !!ln1ono mlrb bl,frn ~odJ g,arlfirn 61;etdjnm milffrn. SDI,
G:nge!Gbotf. - ,l!3""' ei_P""'
'
~llrR - 3n btr '<I. ID!filltt', \jlad!tfog,t
11
b,c bm Untcrlt1b ad, @B murb, b1e 'Wlil1 roorbrn. SOM ;il1lb, baB bomalB bem folgm unb w,nn tin,!lwnnlum uergongrn illo~l•joi,g!dl~oniJaltrn ollor ill ti """'
€ ff · SDI !!!lilt \ffi·djtl fjl In ltttd)• fhl bn~ bret1af/rlg: 6 ~
f~•n 51:ut!jfabr;! gertrt2 ber tht1a 15 ;Jo!Jre
.1:!tld), ir•vr1fatlitttnn )lodJ In oc' .,,,r unb t,urdJfdjoITrn, 6t• murbe fofort In boo Jtfinf!lrr btt golbcn, ID!cballl, <inlrug, 1n, witb wogl aucji !11TM!a an bet !j3[ort, bcn ilbtrlauf,n; bt, n,u,nwttf• rtc!jl rddj
bw,
b:
All: ltudJm•~trleljtlrng \jlaul .lt!ug mtl !11 1
SDet !!:!Jnter ,dgt bm [djwcrlrnufm ID!ciner Im ~•fin, bee .RongreftcB anllopfm, um {!'tnla§ rn !i,m,ffer.cn !!Jlitttl ftnb bcdJ nur tin
onlirndJI
Jtran!en[jauB
ertranr
!>rm ~tm i!' bf< Jtremp,lc,a[dJm,, wo ,;"(; itaff•;;:'jffiu:~~- rn.
ltropfm auf brn ~!ljjm ®«In. I!)!,
ffran!cnlicrq. - 3nfolg, ubtrma!jlg ,utflo~ nadj brr lt~•I in bm !lllalb, wo ftuljlc f,~rnb, umg,bm Don feluer ijrau, bm (!;taatmliunb 0u beg,lj,m.
J,:,~l§m btrfer DOm ,pr.nbgelm! bis iur ! g
'llt!anntmadjung bes !IJ!agl~rarn, 111orin
----~fc!jmllrn ll•~trnH iiberfu~r •!n lllabl•f/· " Don b,r @mbormerle aufgegttfjrn fclnm ~dJwi!getlnnm unb fclnem J,;)auG
.
Def!!a!rn,
.
Sigulter a"foerlffm :cmbc. IDie l!lm
bi, ll!tlid!Glofm ln ...b_m \jlrooln1,m br_in,
Qliin ~'\!efen-:llh:ojeht..
llortmunb. - ,!;ittr wurb, b,e \)un, m aus 6etfireba19_ m ber IDlulJl•~f!rnfi< wuib,. i!Jrant! Iii tin f,gt to~•r!IJ!mfdJ. 01 01,, wl~trnb Im ,!;ilntergruu\e tljm
l:f;nng ill b,rait, bofi bcr nrm• :Jung,
gtnb g,warnt w,rbrn; nodj !Berlin au
•
. .
Sfem»ten _ l!lor ber 6traflammtr felne ijreunbc,_baB nun (o 6rrilgmt g,,
.D:tll:ldjl baunnb In felntr &rwrrbofii!Jlg, jprttlJorrbt1,tungSDortm11nb,6etlm uilff, ba~ oierinljng, 6o~n,tcn b,n >!i.ladjhr~
ba gler f•fl gar !tine illtbtlll•
!ommen,
m_•i•~ati,
,m
ulu~.1jl
•
~olorabo
ll),r
oorfp1tlm.
,lll,quiem•
w.orbme
In
Oberauff,§etG
,tn,G
!!:;dJl•t
bt,
war
[19111,,
dnm
babutdj
U)lemann, lll<l19eS
• .
net.
?di bteinltodjtlgt [tin biltfte.
tlrfin,1 __ l!),r 6t!ttlor ber ,illialc [rljir 6lrom. Seine Qu,a,n he~m In gt!,gm!j,it Dorganbm, iii redjt gut g,, t'
SDr. @:rcnc, gal bas ljltof!b1um bcB rm 5l)cir,brudj, fomi• ,111, nld;t unoc, ber .li:relHimnonflalt ;Jrf,c lid .ltaufbrn,
!lit!> uri n
,m mcgm >llcfttiung e!ntil @efangmm ber ,ru 1;~:r l!l<tfttl)eruugil, @,f,llfdjaft ben @,birgm non i!ll90mlng, Uta!j unb meir.t, aber flt fommt ,u fpiit, ba !!Ir,
;J11t,rnatlonaim ijtii~fdjcporno 5llort, benl!ld;c .ltopfo,tl<our.g baDontrug.
.
:< • •
iltnidau. - ,Bur ,Bdt &,pe~m gl,r an ,!la I. :;Jn b,r grnanntin 3mnnn, ,!!IUlonce', ijran; (Samo~,il, ~•t Rd/ In ~oforabo, wo lgm bl, wli!Jrmb bell '.lllin, bell!lo[c ~u• bm \jlroolu!m ~dj gl,r
!lite l!)aq,lltrnng munb, • _,iner hr grofim !!lloljltgatlii•
3'ltfitrbnn.J. oi,?' .jnnungil, Jerantm!offm, bt, btr il•~t rotr tin jungcr !IJ!ann, b,r Rd/ in [elntr !llloljnung ,rfl9oflen; !llormittag l<,'il aufgrflaulm 1!5d)n"moffrn fomle bh [d;on In grofimn 6d;aarcn •nii•fonimell
lJ1'bUmr u,.n mllllmr @u!tr '"":b~ in r,ttsumrn,, nl,tergc!egt.
l!)er ®lat.toerorbmt, !Rrntrter ,l)irne, ~a~er @la[er !jleifilJtr unb ltiid;ltr. ii f djtCdj r Untrrfndjung befanb iur !am eln oon bet !!lllmtr ~,ntral, mt, fCJmmn iJlcgtnguIT• btB @;ommer6 ge, ljabrn. •
llnju,01 unb bm angrrnirnbrn Rmfrn
6 famµ o,rl,2i feinrn illlo!Jnnb n.:d; ,lllu11, l!)I,[,; ui,r Jtnffm ge!Jorcn i•bi 906 i:ob;djt;n; feimG '1Jelfllge• l;ufl;nb,n [anb!er Jtonttolbeamter nod/ 58,unn, um waU/g• mil frud;!baren \5! 0fi•!' t•
11
-----'1n 1l1tfcm ,3°!Jre b,fo b:rU f•bfJaft •·
/lidJneU•t'!J;e!egi:ap!1tc,
nitbm. ·;.Jn bl:f'" uallrn lja6rn !ll,, ~.er. ~11 .pt:mfomp D:rltnt bl• 6!abt !IJ!i!gll,ber an, lllldljrmb ber Belt uom unter ebradjl, bo berfcllie Uniurc 19 nunnB• blc Jl•O• ;u ftontrirrn; am tr In bcr frljmangert, !!llafltrmmgm_ 1.ufu9rm,
!Bon elmr nrum l!letbtflcrung btr lte,
.;lanuor bi5 30. @irpt,mber b. ;J, !amen fd[il· ~tit ljeudJ,lte. l!)ail !IJ!iibdJm llt{l i!llo!jnung 6amo~,il'~ erfciJlrn nnb bem, wo[jrenb b,r filufi nooj m,9r alo ltauf,nb
!ilJ<_r, wtl~• ~onbmim JoldJer pan rtnrn t"d;ti~rn. ®tcueraa~ltr, .
SD,1~ 25Jabtt~c 3cbtlnum b,ging bcr nuf bltfc Jtaffm 8580 ID!. @lnna~mrn, fldJ 11 bcmfdbcn In einm,be!oer!Jartnlfi jdbrn bie Ur[adjc fdn,B !lommmB mit, m,,Uen oom !IJ!mc cntfernt lfl. SDcr lefiropljlc witb oul '.lllofglngton licrldjlet.
s<lll:rlm @il,tt ttworb<_n, f~r ben ID,or.
., Jeaufmonn SDanlb ~•ljm~nn _ijtrr.
6230 IDI. ilu!gal>rn, 2450 mi. Ue6m eln. ttnb gab l~m @tl,grn~dt iur !jludjt. l!jd!m 11.•0, fonbtc ®am 09 ,11 jelne ijrau gro§i, !!:!Jell blef,B ,ung,~emn o'lu&, ID!it J;iiilfc b,rfd6m foU ,a moglidj fcin
!<n 300 ID!or! unb batUber gr;oljll.
in_ b,r !IJ!lnute 200 llllc,t, mil ber @,,
®le fclbi1 glng mil.· Sit bcga6m jld) in'il l!lorilmm,r nnb li<ti bcm lB:•mtm b,drn6 llegf ht dncr illlOj!,.
.
.
ID!ilnftcr. - SDcr 'l!r\1Il,~•,;Elm!er.ant f~uli, ·
ffinrttnDllr.~. - 'l!n btt Dot dma brr!
ltll,ft iJltefmqu,u, oon_ llJ.lo~lflanb w<:ljr obfolu!tr ffi1djligMt ,u t,hgrop~I•
nadj !llrrg<na, um @<lb ,u be!ommrn, fagm, er f,i nldjt ;u oau[,. llllagrenb
:i:bdt'lugtfl!lt l!>l4"1cn.
,:!t1l}rm ~!<r ,lnguidjttlm \JJlHdJm!. o, __ i!lrantmjlcln jla,& tn uolge ,imB
ID! . . , _ 5l) : 31 309" alt, b.eftJiminb,lte boB !IJ!dbdjm olnrn l!Jlann ble !jrau- nodJ mil bem !lltam!cn [p:adJ, 6,ffrr auB~mOljm lDl< frugtt, •fl blc ten, wdgmtb bi!g<r bt, gotJij!c £clj!ung
1)a!l<n jldj aud; f<ljr old, !ttlnm !B<ft(icr 6!ur1cG Dom l!)fnb,, ,r roar im (Stdg,
, 'l!ufg•~•• mlt mcldjer fldj bl, .iJl,gm, 27 -33 !!Bott, In bcrf,lb•n ,Brit roar. .
emm~cnITT "' @~' ftrt auB ;JOdJlrn auB btr @igcnb Don £1nbau, btr j!dj tin, erfdJo[i j!cji 6am09tl! Im ,Blmmrr.
ao§ hem um!t,gcr.b_cn DrtfdJaftm al9 bflgcl 9Sngm g,blid;m.
Unb wan boa &,flc ti!, ea btbjltf ~•!•
fatlm faau, b,B \Jlef,rooh~, ba§ bie modj!r. btG 6fibmeflmB iur Belt l,!ilja[!
.perue.-'l!uf bcr B•dit,lmont (l;mlB' ®dju~modjrr "u~,il b~m "fell !on er mo! ftlbP In ber ,!;idlanflalt befunt,n
?Jlodjbtm
lmi~!!efmintm bctgdllgt.
jlt rutmgof!e l!lttiu~, erlltten ga6cn, murccn bl'tdi r.tebctf!ilr,rnoe @ejleins, gal [t1net rai1 i' cine <tl)colidJ• 11.l~r, [jatt, unb boB !IJ!obi!Jrn a!jo lanntc, !!!JaffcrwuU,@,fellf19oft auf bem gelben brjtl)afltgrn. !Dian lonnte blc bfim gar nldj! dnmal btr J;iulfe unb !!:gatig,
niJl~,1t~'burdj elr.m Sdjlog mU 61• ,r 9ftlt ,.,gm @,fangrnrnli,frelung !Berg, bd_ Q'lrunn mldjttl, ,;µloblrt, 'lllujie, wcldj, :•t V; °<!it[g• 1hom l~b' rclt oon ll:d,graµglflm, (onbm1 n,urdncr
...nen ft• ftdj Dor fernmn berar!lgrn majj,n b,; facrgmonn ITTotlj auB So,
1
nm µa.a not~<t auf ~,r ltqpcnfdJ:elbma[dj,n, µrd,
ei~ilbigungen fidjer;, unb fld,i feltf! bingen am .ltoµfe unb ter !Btrgmann b u \Jig t liclgcbradjt IDer 011 ,_@ijpf<tl unb !llctrngB 2 !IJ!onot, unb 8 'tag,@,, ooritlttg ctn• 15prengµatrone, wobtl b,r ~~ ~['.;;b" ~a~ urdjtt ~
3ugmlcur ijran 0 @lafet unb imei fir, ,, • ..,rn or'" umg, • '"• wmn man patltlrn !!lofdjrl(t btr l!)rµ,fdjc. IDoB
.
f)<lfen. @ig 9abrn bli!lleiJ(lrr auB 'l!!!, iJlotg 0ug ,l'ioltgoufm an btr Hd/• b'i r I f. 6 O g b ·1~m·-uad} bent fiinqnifi
btiltr fdjwer unb tin 'l!r~dler ltlcji! nm b!• mil frudjlbartn l!)finger~rfirn burdjb l!lttfa~ren wlrb wle folgt li,f19rlebcn:
'.' . lll!Jttnpfa!a.
2' ba,ple ( ~~n I bni~ a !~lt b,m 15djlao
'l!llcrtmburg flt!) b,r @rnoITmfdJa!rn, trn ©tit, ngeblidj Dtrltbt,
~~ !IJ!an ~l!tlrl bl, l!),µ,fdj,, fl• man .•bfrn,
?iaft'
•~
i•tigtin ~aq:rmai•~
(!:benlobett. _ ll)n· beia[Jrte ltre~ct lcbt murbm,
ttbt',~ 'l!orJm' ~l, ®'•fl9mottnrn Dtr•
~Qewi,rabtni,
~lad All !l!Urnjltin ang,fdjloflrn; tin
1
9
1
;p~~~:n~t1f,:: \a§t'.[j~,l~~
9lal!j &,fdjloa gr:§,r 'iljei[r bi:f,r k'i~fl,:~~~; lltg~
,lrdburg
fuJt b\~ .~n ~".~; u~:g,1,1~! !~1
2!adJen. - film l!lmin fur .li:unb, t,, ndni~n i•bo~ bit Brag, w,grn
~t•~L .~:~11P~:~~w:~1r·~.f~irJ;
~oum f ~HBB,r auf ,fnm IJ!fl' trot lirndj mlt 6i g,g,n 12 15tintmm bl, lllllcbcr, nf,briget wi, baG ij[ufibett unban •ielm glelc!j1clllg ntlt btt!!:1p:nfdJrifl mil ,l,'lillfe
f•~•nrt i!:l1riel1 b•ddj'ee btrll.lor~bmb, fdJlag~oerfudJfi ii""ib r.aljrr.u~ur ill
lm<kr:1 In IDlo!alnm ;u grflnbcn,
, 6tcllm fogat nlcbriger ml, brr_ ID!tm~ <Iner lddjt aniubtlngmbm 11.lonldjtuug
l~ru' berjtlb-, untcr ftlnmo'filim unb ,r'pnr;te dnffiljrung btt !!:0b,1Profe,
'ur
ll!illlallen. -SO D9!, tier faarl<l'idi• 5lllrr1tor ii)r. l!ila<fer uiir durn mn!, P"."1a•bungi"! 'n,.m
no~l!~Bg:::J~:t~~t i!!~~,'5,.b~: ~:r~fi~ft:; ~f :lr~~f;\~;\~!~~;•
@(a1:IG.-31 mntt!jal Patb Im I/liter
' gtrunt<:, wobel er ftdj l!lmenrungm .an
b•:i,!~~f;:b:•~,:~ 1:~"au{,:~•3~t~t @n;fiisg1~fi. .
~paar brgl~ b~B u<~ her go,:l•nm cl~;;tg•;u~~~t
1
l!lr. Jtonlg, .reurarit b,n bmn fanbtg,r faoben bl, mittfommw grfcylifl unb b,m !!:tlegraµ~,n gburt rlne
.Ol>llJieit; b:r .lta(f~r ••,rlltQ b,m .;iubcl, DrlrnnB' ouB bun ·3,~re 1822 ww brn · <roburg. - SDi, 6ammlung filr ,in btn @l1rbmo§m nnb. dnm ~no~~~!;~~ non. OB ;.Ja~ren
t
ltdjm 15onnrn~ro[Jlm mil b,r ,!:>lb• dn,5 fdbfltljatlg, !IJ!afcjilttt ;ug,[iilletl mm
fnnf tlj,ilB djifjdrl, !Bti,fe b,6 ID!ar, b,m oeiftorbmrn ,p,qog @rnfl Ill mltfJ, 1u;og, fobcfi ct ouftt:mmerb% mufilc. 15t adjclbcrgc baben.
;paorc bk &~•jubi!au_msm,balU:. .
l!u3cru.-ID!lt b,nt !Ji•ftnm 5Bo~n§of, J;iodjofrnn ttfle!lltt. ,l,'llcr b,fintd fidi bm [o bafl bl, l!)epc[dJ• •~(olut fo an,
·
b
!tilfit. - @er.!Jerm<IU<r unb @,unb, (dJnU(, il)aoouU an moµoleon I. n•fun, tenb,B 5llcntmal ljobrn 11019 dner IDlll, naclj J;>•uf, ltanBµbr
baB fog,nannte 1!:§al bcD ltobtB. (Death roU:mm muli ml, fl• aufgeg,6m murbe.
bou !ann bcmnodJfl btgonn,n mtrbrn.
~,~t,u lj'riebrl19 !!:alafluB, frler!e· ba~ bm, \Oaooufl ~at bief,lbm 18I~ 9,, tgelltir.fr b,s 6dja~meifinB te! .l?omH,i @r llrgl btbm!ll~ om' "·
ll.llcrin fldj hie Q'rflnbnng In bit \jlro;ll
.f>nbnbafcn. - SDtt 'llder:r ffi.;,gf•ur 8firidJ. =c 3ngenlrnr !lllfrrb 3lg aun Valley), wddjtm 111n9rcnb bet fiber9i11ten
,;oja~tinc i!lurgcriub(loum, Im Rni[e f<1)ticbm. IDie oi,lrn nugefieillm !ll,r, bic @iumm, non 20,0LO ID!!. fibm
mu,o, b,tm !!ln[cjilmn oon f.e °"11 "' " ' ~btfjgnim lam ~i•~ nn. 3n jclmr !lJ,. 6omm,talmofµ§lir! ffir IDlmfdjm utb b,mal)rm foll!,, fo mitb ban cine grofi,
j:!ncr l/lng•~otlgm, !llrrroanb!rn unb [udjc, bit In brn ;ilmfrn g,braudjt, @e, fd,irlttm.
tobt6rlngenb lj!. SDaijtlb, !Bunt, l!lerollllgung bes ttlcgropglftfi,u !lltrlt§rB
!!:~Im
gltltung 6,fanbm ft<9 amtl ljolj, !!Bun
trfdjlagrn.
!!'tel< .illllnt,.
ljetmftlJrlit iu rn!3lfj,rn, finb rrfo!filoB
• ~mnb,.
_ @1-t aufl, lllofilanb 9,, . Sfonbcl.-@ln lunger &~•~onn murb, cmtroget, wdd,ie brn Dleffrn btB .!?onlgB In ein {!'bm nmg•filJafj,n wcrb,n, wmn 6,b,uten ba bi< 1td,grovgrn, @,f,U,·
"' .• ]J
:
gebll,bm, ·
.
D<2li•tll.:•"
(!:ibcifelb. _ ,3m ).;icu[, J!lµborfcr biiii',~~ ii~fdjlulf!.' w,r~·cr in b,m \)tl, von frimr @ottln, mlt bm lroftlgm illlenct,e ~ur ~uBbllbung nodJ @:uropn ~•r Cfolorabo ijluji bie nl,brlg g,l,gm•~ li!J•ftm '011 ,n,p,fd/m, ~ntpfling,rn llnb ·
~IU. - me1 _b,m Birgdc,a,fic,r
~rafrlm,ln 2anb[ttn oerwanbtll, un. i!:rlegraµgifim !,beutmbc @:,fparnlfle
,
.
.
!D<n1fdJtnUrummrnflhftorntl,J,tl'•urraue, 5trofle 84 Dr,1di U'"" """• wobel 10 !ratio"ngam! 6tlftnlfmgofcbt[dJof!tg! iji Jtnabt ~•fd,imff, b« tttfil muut;r fdn brodj!rn,
l!Jic '!loliin,rp~ [oU anf ltiO !IJ!ann bit fi6tr~tbl.c ~uft blcfcB llanb~rliveB ab, modjen !onnlm. l!)le l!lctfdjmllerung
IDa~ lj'mtt !trf!orte ffimmtltdJ, SDadjer \jl/rfonrn 11 n,'! ~,brn lamrn. 5Bii iJJ!f!, unb bei cir.tm llllntljl<r ~afd!,n mo~nt,, foUrn, ;"•grmb (,bo<!) bit IDlu,lter In .fegr
milrt, wo~l w,it wcnlg•~ filr bm \jl1i,
fil9lte.
,
.
tag matm bl, ~ddlrn, bcrur.!,r t,ie btB murbc [,'it 16 ;'la~rtn oon [efn<r,l'idmatlj 6,b,_nlftc!jcm Bujlanbe barnlrb,r!1rgt. <r\o)t wnbrn,
· tn'Bl«gdti.
11
SDaB \jltoj,ll g,91 nun ba9!n, brn.@:o, oa10,rt,~r, al6 JOr ,8rttunge6,rldjlm
. ~uttmbnto.
l¥~ffli· - ?Jlad; . !e:roffnuug, brr ljlo!fJeifrrgrantcn. lDaorn btr iur [)lei, au·g g,f,,~t rec,! icm elne nrofic (hb, ,D,eglrn~m gal audj b.c 1Borf!~". B
9lr~porI -ll!m 20, 9looimb,r om lotabo,ijfn!i aoiublimuun. Slllefe l!lant:l" fbliung In ·'lJctra191.?ommrn, bentt baB
$«Di< tii bm r.a19 .!lloim uberlutrnbm tung btr !/J,mogner in t~o .f;i,u, ~<till fd;nf! v~n 'ntinnij; ·4t !DliUlonm IDJar! t1nm fJicfigrn lllllrl~-nt!t iwd ®µrof;l!n•
fdjleb ~'" tm ~o~m 'llltcr 0011 84 ;Jn9ren werbm an dn;elnm iEiteU,n ;ur ~•ma[, llu!ttogm btt SD,µ,fdJm an bl, !!brcll••
!!krjonm n!~t mcljr g,patlet, µteufitfdJcG war, aun brn !!:1fimmm1 u•fr!Jajft, 'ii!U, mbll dn,m @ul ;noefnUm war, 3r. brn gm 6ebadjt,
(<tung mlt b,m frud,ilbnrm ®dj 01nm, ten I~ r6, wne bit mrljl, ,8,lt roptt. !jftr
,Dr, 3o!jn !!:gomao ll:ubor.
. , l!!lltnla.m~trG. •
IO roarrn etfjitft. C!B wnhm nodj utt9, jQngfl:n !!:agm ij! ,e nun g,,u,gm, bl,,
.
@,lb mft ild/ 0u fil!j«n.
GdJtuintcl6rudJ. _ !11m 25, 9loo,mbtr waITn bd i]lufl,B blmen, wli9r<nb bl, btn !jltloatu,rf,9r non \Jlu~m lllilrbe ble
.pradJlrnntt1. - ltler 3•gbpadJt,r Ille,
fen gliidiidjrn@rbm an!ftnbfg au mat!Jrn
ID!, Straf;m· 11nfmr ®tab! rourbrn 1m '!]c:jnnrn virutliit. ·
:St. 3o~nun a, b. 0.-:Jn b,r S!)utf/, unb nun I~ b,r nrne ID!iUloniir nacji ®t. 6m gh>B nnt bem ~htbrnwirt9 le:~;r!Jarb bradj ijtucr ou; m bm b,m !!:nglo9n,r i!lomm, an anbmn 6tell,n 99braullfdJ<1 (z1ft11bu11g nP bmt!' wnbm, wrnn fl<li bl,
M1m,ffen, mdl b<i bcm Im !~nftlgrn
iJlcglcrnng_ mlfdJloff,, bm _lt,lrgrapijen, _
ben,
jjt,lMol)« In i!u!j!dJt gcnomn:c.r:rn S!lw ofi,ttt tn >(lurgrtnteiil<" ,jdbmor,n nnb ljlelu6bcr~ nbgmlfl, um ftine &rb[dioft nuf bl, ;t;Bb: i!cutmr glaubt ploblicji, 3, ljl. itunfdj 1ug,qiirf;m @1bnu!ld), Jtra~ "!'"9j"
11
our,gr mt! In bic IB<tpjlti!/ilmgrn beB
=n,,l!lrilt!rnbon bl• !ll10t'I, felon, foi,,le \Jlcfi nf)idt ij,lbmonu 5, :De :Jl,fi ,1 oeiiutrdtn, 'llng,bif19 etbl ber !IJ!a[djl, In bet Blo9, in1 llllalte tfnm Ohf/60~,!ll teilen. IIDoljngau!, 15dirnne unb Stal, iill•fl• blG ! rgrn10
b "II fo •:io \jlopw,[enn tln0ufdJ!lefim.
nij! mil %tltill b•~ @ut,6 aud/ ben <rblltfcn; rt ergrlfj taG @•m~ljr ht~ El,, lunnm wmbm gnutltdi ;criJort. SDtt ~•~• •m~rljebE°t t
, ll!• nnllegmbm (Strojim bcG ,l,'lod)maffcro ID!onctc l)c~ung1fJaft,
&inc ungnn n!finoU, !h' ndum
foti'9t1n·"Jan~l g,b~~t
@•f~mmto,:lup ,uirb auf 1000 ,jr. ""'
bcrl unb b1Mtc ab. -~•
@rafmlit,l. .'
lllc,)l<Sl<>lt•@olffttn • . . ·
,,,,.g,n g,ljobm wrrbrn follm.
!l!ll! bl,fe S!llPtl{!e li,gm unler bcm wtdJf,iung !jot elnn,m ·90ffnun;Boo1Ien
.
St!Jlc~tnig. - tlOt b,jonbml!,iTTungrn '1lllbcd. -- SDer 1!5<11at ~,fdjloB bl, Ille, rul, un~ aln Me,.~•\:~ 9lu g auo In an[CJl•gt; St. tfl uldJI n01fl19,rt.
.pf~ildrua. - 3n brr 4. ®djulllaf!,
ISrifinoet!, - !11lil S.,m \Jllr. lloiang-, illlme9fplegd. l!l.\,ibm bitf,lbm ml! otubmtm In !jrclburg bas l!,b,n 9.,
In .~'lufl •_rp;o~ltte b,r ®l~b,n,Ofrn in btr ltaubm[udJt ctlJldt Otto !!:ilrrn miUfgung Don 100,000 mir. afH i!ldtrag b~~ ~:, '•ra~t~n fl< iuiljrru\ ®dj},t1f~
t,a bortlsm .ftotpl!
,mm fmdj,~ntim JtnaU. IB,, .ltcdjtlu ljlrr, ~multt,1! burdj bm l!lorftanb brn \~m @arnntl,fottbG btr S!l,~tfd),:Jlor, n " 0'" • allm !IJ!ilbur "!llofdJ ~lmtnrr uttb 6djofi• oon !jltr, ftfn, llll•fl•r g,ffillt, fo bilbrn , fldJ Seen, ·!ojld. SOtr rsmterflub
fur llllillldjcr
u,ib 2,IJmflut!, f!onm unter bl, Jtlnbtr lnnbmtrtij[djaftlidjrn @m,rnlumluo In b1ftlJ11t J;ianbrlfi, unb ,3nbuj!rn,1lt1Gfl•l, tfiren / ~•dj•"11 0 9 In b,}Uu!ertclb .uran, mcldJ• Jttr 15tabt rclfrn woUt,, mtldje mlebtrum lBelja!ter fiir l!lcm.lfie, ,l,'lnflo,!Botuffin•
bm 11, mb · faofdj 1ur 6!ollon lllldltr !• !!:g, brad/It, gltl! runge;roufe wetb<n llnb blc !11tmofµgau ®09n bci Ober', fafl;gtt1~dPM uo~
,snb b>G 8immtr fulltc ftdj flarf. mil .!rid, oom fanbwlrt~fd/aftll19m !IJ!lnl, lung, wddje Im '.Ja9ie 1895 in ~ube<f cm " "' ro •
l,lm,dj. mld~nnb bf,. iibrigrn Jtlnber· j!erlum I~ !BC1lln ,Inc .nrneu1t @~rrn, ·naujlnbm fell, bet btr. !!lnrger[cjioft !U r~;~;n.'~n?t)b~/~e1b~n nal ,l'ia'ur, g,, tr auf bent Jlamn ~UD unb fit! mll b,m bt,fer m,gton rabllal iinbcrn mUffrn, IDlagbeburg, ffi~lt• fldJ il:bcnbe unmolil
ll!n(ip rm
ll!pot~,r,
cintt
aue
11,
unb
brmg,nbrn
l!letbcr6rn
rnniom,
,Die
b,fltl6rn'.
15ulmbttll,r
bl,
g,grn
ltopf
ltljefl
!"
6rantrnn•.l•, faOG ba~ !Iomlte bm @a, f<ltt! mo l~m ar Ille\>• .l)ilf•
.
mli bcm 6blofien 15djridm baoonlamm, mebalUc e,ng,~linblgt.
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\Jlorbcrbitbmnr[t!Jm. - ID1< ll;g,frnu tonllefonba cuf 3oo,too ID!!, er~o~t, mu,b', abcr bir l!Jltnu flaib an cm ijol, fib,rfd)fuo fttfj bann felbjl unb fit! tutf, @5anbnnrm,, wtldj, In bt.j,n @1gmbrn ljolcn,· Ob nun .ber. lllpot~e!,r,~,~rling
r,!l:lt bi, 3•9" alie ltoc(>t,r b,a ~,.
1
!lt,,iG ®rtbel •md; dn gro[i,s ®tnif be~ beG ~anbbeft~cro il/ld,r In ®uberbdc\>, unb 290, ooo IDie. boo.on ,~nadjjl burdJ m (,Iner l!ltrletun m. mer unglildlld;e lingo ,u !lloben .uub brfam · bc !?opf lijmt U1fµrung ljabm unb bl• !ll,wogner oubltmat ·jlall ',lollpvrtn D<rabreltfjt ljat,
unt,r fldJ ,u lle,en, ID!an gob_ l~n 6,, oon ;scybcall[otulrn qulilrn, tollrben Dtr< muii bl, betdl! ,h1gel,l1ct, snldjtlldje
li)f,ngdlmftB, baD ouf jlc fie!, elne btr: ntddje bdm !IJ!rlrrn Don dn,m ncbm• prloot, unb.aubm ~orporallonm, aufg,, tdJOf/e murb< oetlj~ft,t.
SOtr In brr &n !obi flnnu11g!loB ouf ttnb brodj!e •~n n•dj fdjwinbm, wlif)nnb tin gtofier ~anbnrldJ, Untc1fudJung ergebrn. Ill, r,ogm ou~ott
, , .
, «<lll!• lll_crhl/ung am !topfc, b•li fie fo.- 11,gmbm (!;tut! 9llnbnlelj g',[19!agm unb bradJI wutbm.
n :]otba,/ at ,Oau[, .. Or, 'llr: lt~llg,s Dou fanb bet J•~i na~<!ll unbcmognbar lfl, In eln ll!ntipvrtn cine IDoflB 6ubllmot unb legit
l!lttiigbcim.
·
i;,1nenour111.
,
, · f"1I in ar1tlldj, fae~anblung grnommm auf bie lDrnP gcfrtlm wurbc, IJ1 igrm
30110190
9
11
1au,s. !!ltg9µten umgefc\>alfm ·wsr.bm fldJ ftlJlafeu. l!lm anb,m l!Jlorgm fanb
Dlbett~urg - S!)aB 80, E,6rnej09r ~1i91•tu D~n\ an en !IJ!nn ~ct dnrn illlon~orl, wddj,r ,gm bit_ erjlc aritl/t
idja>mn 1/.lcrlrl/nng,n_,rlcgrn,
..
»nbtn mufite,
1 rl; Wllrbe, wddj<S Im Staub, mar,, .,Tn, ·Dtan i!jn all l!rldje unb ht f•ln<r ltafdj•
3Ueboi. - SDk m,rgtBBeiung bcG ucllrnb,t @,~naUirnt,nant I• SD, non i:1,N':f'bt1ni',1ou~ odrgefuntm, In toe!, !) 11 f• 'r" ltq~ll _w~rb,n lt:ti,
eyt!lftff,
i!leoijl1crung non •ldrn iJJ!llllonm ;u ct• fomogl i!lnllp;tfn, n!B audj 6ublimat.
fitlt
OdJ :Umrn ung •r "tn
auBfµrldj!,
fdnm.@ntfdjluji
,
i!J"u
.
Eeljmann.
-bm
1n
nunm•l/r
ljl
EagnB
l!MJhblcr
g,,
lllrtdJ.
1!9im, - 5ller lllollftlJafjnrr
11
6
, ,Die D&bu!lion In bcr Unlo,rfi!iltU!ln{I
··
·
nfi~rm.
,rnrmcG.
'
.!tnodjrnfpaltung
unb
~,&m
baa
lllrbtdngnlfj
t?un!«rcr
rn
"''
1n
ilbmernt,
St,tf,
soi,
zlrt~ mtt btm '<lrbc_it,r iJlab1IB1emB!t .I~ m•OR•timt,n mllllii;i[djm Jhdfm &,, . Cuclooimc.
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So oldnerfprcdjmb dn berattlgcB Un, ergab llJcrglftunu burt!J Outt!Rlbm©u,.
··---- - - !11Ug,mtln ymfd/1 &nl,
· '51nll, In beffm !Oerlauf, tllab1IB1ew~h \djloffm<· @;a~,. BmcdG @,wlnnung yitr In b,rf,m 3af/tc ucgt gut ,m~gcfnl, \U 11
termgmm jldj aut!j a1tjlcqt, fo erforbcrt bltmot, llllt l!rldic b.,s jun9~11 imannd·
'!llnfci-e iii'.crxltci:lcn,
· ,i,m ~•tli ··mlt eincm ID!,ff,r btrartig In etn,B !!:rnpprnubungiplnbtfi (fir .l>nB 9, lrn m,b tie ~mblmfe ronnm mit b,m rilflung n,;r baa i!)nlpl!rn t,r .!lln fo,
~,uG brn 'll<tldtlrn, wcldj< frltmG her bafltlbc bot'9 <in fo[dj'. enorntcP. k•pltal, rourb, untn· orof;tt' !8119<H,gu11g · ;ur
l>u !Inf< t;alifdlc nn19, bafi icr ltob llrm«fotpG foll ,.un/!djfl bcr 'llrt!ll,rt,, ~rl,age fr9t iu[tlebrn frht, {!'Ju gl<O• nrn, bi, ba; ,3ammngr[djnf bet UnglM,
fofMI !Intra!. SD<t ltl/dlcr ljl.uerljaft,t. fdJltEplo(l r.uf btr l!odf1,b!cr J;\nib, &,, Rn· ~antiulrtl/ er1l•Ue fogor meymc lttljrn ljo,trn, i!Jm abcr uldjt !U JjOlf• (S)oi,om,,r, tcr t.mitorlm bem 6,lm ml• ,s m1t burdj bk 11lunb1Rr<jlmmg ~•~n g,bradjt, t!tn In bl, ,Otlma!g
:ar b,U ;lnu:i II ubmtdtielt worbm flnb, obtr abcr bmdj du f•~t gelbmadjtlgen fu~rt au werb,n. 6nmmtlidjc- 18 ,:,tu,
~llflfafi!R, -:-- _S!laB 6tl)ulijaua ;u ocutrnb o:rg1o§ert wttb•;' nnb I" b•~t \n'cmplatt Im l~m!i!J!t uon 11 unb 12 tlltm.
;,l 1 !!lltburg &rnnute eln Tofil ftdi btr <iod;!ufl !'•lirn bo{i bi, p,at, <S~nbllal aufgcbrodjt werbm lann. ~Int bmt,n,.reorpornllonm o'rtl~llrB'~ gabrn
(f I
D:Wlmo wurbe dn fllaub ber ij(onnmn, 0011/anbrnrn ltmaln oon 370 ,Dtltar tin !j3fnnb roo§rmb eln nnb01,r lfln,oof1ner
unb,fnnnt. 101i!j,B uon 1900 ,l'icllar ljlniutntm. ,1 11 , ~i'ube ehmnt,t, bl< ban ,norme @,, !B .a lu~-; 1 , Sdjrun, unb eln""'dlopl ll~rn ~mb,~o, @,mt111w[frn bcG l!anb,e @cf,U\djnft, wddJc bits jtl)I nn§eiu mlt umf!ortm ijaijnm bn ~t119, bas@,,
ID:< 1/i'ntjl,~ungBurfadJ<
Sl),r l!lrnnb ljlburdJ nttBtrO;brnlllc!) roplb, .ijn1tftljtftt, nm, wntljlofe !!llnflrngcblet auffnuft• unb !tit bl§ aum lllalinliof u_nb ermiefrn llir
\,b~t.
,0 1
IDI• @cm<lrb, woUfc Im n/!djjlm ;Jo§rr _)_n om nodjnm !.!J!llttiiretnl m<rb:n ffir ruldjt uon 20 !jlfuu~ '9ntt,.
11
r ~ldjtlge <rinbrr '"!pan, tllm um ,s iu ,rmogH<Jim, bl,fdbt11 bu1dj 6djoflung non .ltauillm nub !Din, bi< lcbt< @ljr,, lnbrm 1<h .Rorporatlon
.i!J g fill
.
!ill"!lrooure
o,cf, l~ntauf, t:nb bl, bnmlt ""bunbrnrn
tin ncu11 Sdjul~ous etliau,n.
11
c 1 ~odi \~ 1 'ktucfrnlJ,it trr &lt,;n cln bnlb ht bm giofirn 61aatmbu11b anf!n, ncnfun frntlltbar mnc!)tc, wilrbqntclfe!G, tin,:ln nn [le !J,rantrot unb ba9 5Bontm
• 11 ;, _ 1
..
~tdtampagne btr lJie 1ftbdtrn no!!Jlgen l'ioitm:~gw, mi, 19
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,,91, tin. brfllout,e @c(dJnft mnc!jen. frnrt,.
•tr[jntrn
·
rr;"'' ~• •...~cu
e'd!onfarg,-5lltt tur1 ,,, "' u,r~n
<Jn,u "u<f<1iabrlf lllhb oornuefldi!!ld idfil 1,200,000 ID!r., rl11gcft,at '""'
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g;tfiriftCeiter ::!)r. ~mi!
,n!Biilt bie

ncucrtm unb brftm bcutfdjm Originafrnmane
Blddi1•ills mit i6tem !nfdietn,n in ,Oeutfdilanb

Copyrightet.
!!'legninbet 1852 bon Ill u b o If g e ~ o It>, i!latet bon Srnatot IH a re n co
- -~ei;on,,-be m--i!,e f re+er---91-e-n,--l!h,t!B---1,-on- htttfr<--r----w-tm-r,--,.
betrfd)alt, !tiigt ,B unenhoegt bie jyabne iteten
SD, u tf d)a m ett fa ne rtb u mB.
GJ~ilti}{cm S1e&cn unb <Streben mitb ceronbete 2lufmerffamfeit gewibmi?t, (n::

:~::1~'
~g!::if~l.~~:1.~\ffiregg:~\~~ t~~~!fif~s~~~fttt1t1in~~::.~~~~~
'i8annet ll'tr beu1fcf)e l)'rdbcit unb '1bte.
l;lerauBgegeben bom ,O,utfdien :ilerlngBumin

!f~ir f1n1tm eine _uoae Un~1oa~f uon

W,tocn, mna4lid, l.~'!; i:t.t ~m·rc1,~
ma~ 6:4d~.
_--mlir berlaufen ben
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bann bat n um ~!u-Hunft fiber bas @c, fill:iibd)mG ncd) ft~r g~ncu,

fdjofrngau~

flt

nrnr elnrn badl'6er jd;,\t aud) mHber.

~·,!; :r::~u~'.

<r
t!;!~/',~u:~:,,!~~~
51:ln~ .pauG'mar am pro;<tifild)Hg Ii<
t,inut nicit itlancn §att, bafi @cti<l)t
,u
iam:er
nidjt
fdjan 'fd)lld)trn milflm,
@u11i1en b,~ ,!,iauf•~. in bcr 81,gcl abet
fti bit @, 9rnpaml n,ru,tqtilt worbrn.

~~;::"/.r:· ~~t :i:::i ~~!;;

""~;:
fdjoncr QliUrn oor!Jti, auf bcn !!llumcn,
fiertm Im fai:ig grilnm Blafcn blilgtcn
l![<_ltulprn unb .p9aclnlijrn in rcl:9ner
ijarbenprad)t, blc ®trn11d)cr unb !Baum,
fd)milc!tm fi!ji mtt brnt grilnm tl'til{J

rn011[,~eng)
.
.
~
.6o·jlnb bt< firaucn,.1mmcrl' f:ufit,
S(n:fl 1r, fcmcr !Braut <tnrn ;?rngl_uf/rr:,
~lt !!llld nm;f:~er.b, ,gla:t '"", btc
~djlar.gm unb """ ~ug ~nb li:rng 1.
1
91
,1n~~:1 1::t~;1~J:iR~!,~'.~ [,gr uf,_,,

cin,r (grbfdj•ft ro,gcn g!nuongmtp, ba
frin< ljamtli< nod) gi,r rotl!t, nmb "
mo9I au<l) 3ttrilc!!r9rcn. u!propo~, dn
g,roiflcr llaron !Biir gat fidj lid unG nacii
3~rcm @cgalt trlunblgt, fdjulbm Stt
bcm \lllaunc ctwafi1'
1
auf.ll)e:(R~u'\W :in!utag~t':u~~·1ir~~t~

,lr~:~ 1!"@~~;

'au~~,:;:~.1~~~:1;:: !!lrnut,. !f/n @:\jr< •_fl
,.pmnt~rn 16•~• bann !o~r,en ®tc ~"
iJugd flrnfjtr ani~f/rn. Uevr1g,n 5 bur!•n Ste 1gr bm -e:,pa;iergang niclil nm
mt;n, tn blefem _!J,un!r, mufl 11t l~r
iJl,"it g,bcu. .paom ®le c!nm !IDo9
•
nungGan;ctgn?', -. __
~ Stmller Bffntte eme-l5dj11'ijgb~;unb
ljo!tc em B•ltungiblatt ljerauG. ,Su~n
•
:;;;ie tine !IDo~nung?• fragt, "·
ltltr ®,g ium ~ompto:r tjl D11r ;1om
,!1,rltgm .s;;,uf~ jll m<tl unb tdj Utodji'.
oudj, tc ber inalj, mcincr !!lraut mo,.
r.m.
'3raul1 ®inb el, bmn oer,
,
lobt!
a le
u
.
·"'"t fJeut, ffi'!tllag.
bit @lild'!tdjt? fr "
,~nb.
1
.lrn:~~~~~~~ .p;rmln, .ffl«oerg. •
"iOo::i mdjt bl, friiger, ,Sraut uun,
fe'~ 1 "
,IDteidbe.'

if/::)~;01.~:.~:1,br~ug;n ~~i¥'~anger
bam,t,' ,rro,bertc @:gon mornmb,
.!!Bir beantmorlen foldj< ~rl<f< frtl•
ltd) nid)t, aber <B_rourbe mctnem lllatcr
bod) unangc~egm Jcln, _;"•nn btefe 'l!n,
,
frngrn fldJ ro1<ber\joltcn.
.• ~-JD•tl>• bl, ®dJuJb morgen Ilk
,_..
- ~ - - - ~ --ut !'
,lSJut, man barf joldj< 'l!ng,l,gwljw
!en ntd)t Dcrfdjl<ppen, bm llmt<n til el
nliflt ilb<l ;u ntgmen, mmn TT< •~r @clb
ljobm "o!lm. 3di ,mpf,ljl• m!dj
39nm I'
rnm bcm J..)1tt m ber J)mb liltco l!cl•
finger f!cgm, nnb bcr !!ltt~, bm "bcm
,afdj Don bannen 16djmtmbm nadj,
1anbtc mar ntdjlo rocnlger am frcunb,
ltd).
1
1
n:,, ~tt:::"{a~:c~b.cr, mt
b,;~~~b
'Ottf,; ~ump I illlmn tdj igm nur ba~
@;lb oor bl, uilB• rocr\cn !onutc I 3dJ
mufi lljm £1:utc nodj fdjmbcn unb mcln\

1~.~ru:~~!!~~iiif,n~~'.· tr bot
,ltnb nutt nod) (§;lnnt• fagtc ,leobor,
bm bic ljrcunbltdj!ut beB altrn J..)mn
crmut'glgt,.
,lllcriclgm st,, menn ldJ :)!jrc g,rul§
!nutm In 2Jn,
!oTTba
nb-~Lfldi
f ru
iu 1u en,
bl,ljt<r tln@:ngag,mml arn@ouo,rnantc
In ber iJ'am!ltt :Sir !IDtUiam lt9orncouct!
angtnommm ljat. :)lji roll! biefm l!lefudj
morgen mac!Jm, Da mi'irc <B mtrnun ftgr
!lcb, to<nn ldj ,uoor ctwaG lllaljmn fiber
bic uan1Uie crfafJren ranntc.•
,Sil bt< ll)amQ etn, 16d)m,f!cr 3!/rei
ijrcunbcG oon \locom?• fragte ber ~!boo.
lat, beflm trculjcr;tgcG @e[ldJt tlnen ge
bantcnooUcn 2luitruti' ong<nommm
am
~•l!tllotbm G , nldte ljeobor
;m;,j, t,6t, 9fi; In bem .i;;au[, lgrc~ lt~nt,
In brilti'enbm Qler~alinlflrn au~ blefem
@runbc nagm fie btc Stell~ng an.•

~:~~~niW:~1 ogo;.,;~~~1'," b~:l~\n~,
!3u!u11ft umljlllte.
!IDmn t\jm bte gro\je (lirb[djaft !U
'l:~etl murb,, jo bur[te ,r gctrojl her
g'urunft ent~cgm\c~cn, bit @forge filr
f<tne 2!ngt\jot!g,n mnr oon !gm genoo,,
mm !gm fclbTT chi lic!/agrld),B i)afem
g,jl~crt. \llber miljilg wolltc er be;fJalb
nlc!Jt geijcn "mar mtfdjloITcn baG \!In
,· li«tcn 91!ftttG an;un,~mrn' unb nun
a~<\) mo 91,djfl bcm rolr!ltdjm !!Jianb
fltfter nndl;ufor[djm unb tt, @:ljr, jein,1
onftorbmcn llJalcri ;u regalitlt!mn.
\lln bcm @lau~n ba§ ftin Qlater bl,
unfel,8< ltoat tll 't b,gangcu fia:t,, glell
fcfl, fun Qlcrbadjt
er unericiJilt!ttlt
ruljlc ncdj Imme~ anf ll,tfinger, unb btc,
fen !llcrbndjt mol/1< er m11 uncnnilblldjc:

i~1~~r
fil,;~!i¥i.
alifonbcrlldjto @li:ti' I Wlidj foll nnr
munb,rn, oo ,, oon !B,j!anb fcln roirb.'
barnn?' "'
ele
,mtifcln
\IB,~f)alb
0
rotb<rtc ~C1jin9er.,,
,J)m, ,g [t,ljt mtncr fo ndicr, bali et

W~t~~~~,~~t,-''.it:::mf',~ng~~
nidjrn illlao mo!It, 16djmanlngcr bet
.!i:ntll;r? &r gat baljdm fdnm ~1gar,
rcn 0g bcr \lJlann flt tfJut ltc[crn lann I
®d!irfdj,mlldj roo!It, TTdj nadj mlr "'
!unblgm, oob btr ,g,maltg, ,Oaug!n,djl

b,;f1~ Ste rotfim nldjt, oli fl• iufrl,,
fd)neb bao frctltdj n6ct ;rotfdJcn
,,; B<tlrn mar bodJ Wla;cli, 1 ;u 1; 1'"
'
w,a tljrcn illlorlrn mlberfpradJ ,
"s1, mu\j jtgt bcfdjuben u;b gcnug,
fa.;', f<in mrnn
111 jenem ,Dauf, f!C:,

\~~fdju:~~:~ b~dnft,i;":·~,
in forn,e:i~irgm-tcm,€!rfaf)ru~. em
~nfificil<gtcr ®<l)b,~rta !onlilc bi11 <::>qul
~n.
'9'" wurncn un ' ,s ""c"r
1
0
:
ff'! 1 twaac:; tlt,
~u !!3 '~ mi _' , t]lrtl
"1
;

nuJw\rb,ln ·roilrbe !Ju!tc tlji audi n!iflt
gebadJt, • nagm ct' nadJ etncr !lllul, [ttn
Scllijlge[ptnd) mlcb<r auf.
,in!emanb gratullrl mtr, Ql,crall ljet\il
,;;, ldj gab, au;; ,Dafi gc9en ljun!, fo 9c,
ljanbclt, bo mtrb .'" fm[1dj ralf)fam fcln,
bo[i mtr nut bcr ofjent!tdJm \lln1dgc nod)
~•II- nJ<lflat.-'.i!)<f-{iodj;tlrntag
tann 1a fo nafJ• role moglld) geru~t nm,
ben, bann muflm bte bofm 8un9m
fdjmC1gm. 3d) merbc ba! mtlncm
<5djmttgcrDa!tr norfdj[agm unb lm lieu,
tigm 1cbcr unll,bfam,n l!lemerlung fiber
mdnc Qlcrlooung cncrgtfdJ mtg,gmtw
trn I @corg [oII jld) omlcn, mtdj tn b,m
16p1tlfluo dniufu~rm, droaH @clb
~;;f~~1/2dJ, tdj mtll bamit mcln @liilf
(§;r ljattc baG ,oauG btH Jtan11ctratl]i
cmtdjt, tlcf aufatijmcnb !illeb er jlcgm,
bann !"9 er bl, @fo1,, unb cln bag
ltllenjlmnbdjen iljm bl, .pauitljU~ 5ft.
,,.1,, trot er mit etnem fJtltmu £ad)cln
nuf brn ~!ppm gin<ln, nldjt b1< lc1fcjl,
16019, fdJlen lljn au brfitfm.
--

Jog' aoer ber2lbcl gat fcin !luftrctrn unb
fci!e S!tten !dr,e•mcgo oerfemcrt. (Rr
tTT jo grab gt!i!t,brn rote er frii!Jir mar,
nur nod) !Jodjmutgigcr g,:oorbrn, man
oerleljrt ntdjt gernc mi! 16m, ldj !mnc
o:cle !jlerfonen, bt< 19,n g,f!1ij:n!l1m au!l
b,m illl<g< ge(jm. 16cm, cr~e ljrau mar
iart •- fanjtt• @ejd;opf aug ber
~,, m,t 't~r ljl tf)m dn ®o~n'g,uh,fim
bee fldj ,mftg o,mugt, blc grcfim (Rtn'
!ilnftc un:er bl, Ernte ,u onnnen. illlan
fpt1djt nlmt olel @ut,1 oon \lllr. @broarb
ltljorncourt fclne!mtgm f)obcn meljrm
@ouuernanlm ban ,oaui ocrlaflcn. •
3dJ gofj, tr mttb nldJ' wagm fem
21 ; 9, In fdjl;mm•r 'l!liftdjt ·•uf ijrilulun
o~n ~oeocn ;u ro ..rfm, • fagtc ljcobor Dea
TTu:i:ialj, barin mirb ,r !cln gro[!ei
®agnifl ,rolldrn, blefe Sort, non gcfln,
nungilofm illlfiflllngen mogt Wile!, jlc
oertraut auf ble ffiladJI !ljm 16tellung
unb tljrci @olbcB, illla! tTT cine @ou,
><rnant, 1 @:In ffilldf)ltng bcr fur [tine
IDlmjle bcan!Jlt mirb, b;m man \lllleB
bltlcn barf. !ffienn bcm illlldljllng blefe
!!leljantlung nldjt pa§t, fo mag er H'9'",
(§;rfab tann man ja lmmer jlnben,
iOcutfdJlanb liefer! un• bit @ouocrnan,
.
Im maflcnf/aft. •
\Denim aUe ,omfdJnflm lj\tr fo1'
:metn, min, ldj fpredJ, !cut nur Dom
,paufe Sir !IDiI!lam ltljoreourtG, @51<
ljabm mlc!J H•frag\, ba fuljl, idj mldJ
o,rpflidjtet, 3~nm· rt!nm illleln t!n;u,
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mlt. betrt er bm ®trch •finf .:}a'gre iilngn· nm er, oft 9attc er ltant, !gr cigmcl-!?tnb mir variog, jo
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frnlllc!J :)grrn !ffiiln!djm enl[pmficn. btr llrilgling fJltlt [dnm @:!111ug. ,De! un[mr ltante, bcr ljrau ID!ajotln Don
:Jo1tw~ln burfm Sic fdjoa j,~t uadj ler!dt [plcgcI!c TTlJ Ill bm BDgm btr iileib,nbufdj1'
1
rn°i'a~ntdj;'i ~fdj?~":,1:i'9,:,~~n blt[cr
IDl~;t''i~J~~~~;~'~',f~~rn:~'.~'·ftdj ouf
,®o fagrn Sic .tf/m, tr mBgc l~r !ct
bicf,m !IDrgc tnlt ber ®djm,fttr ;itlfrcM.
.
~n~."
.,.:Jdj ban le 3gnen," faglc \')tobor, l,rerlnn<tte ftdj be! flflfon!m, blonbcn nm ~roll natljtragm, • bat ftc, , ldj bcn!<
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!niigel, ~ar~cnterj lmtrf$ml}, @!il)l)en

)ten$brd,it.

ijarficn, ~~inill, ~infd,

,\n gnt,m 2lnbmfcn bet i9r
~~f:n
,!IBie matt ba5 anbcrn mB911dj1' m
:11inrid;>fungen fiir 'i!llafferwerfte,
.mlbert, ljeoror, beflm !BM DOIi mnrmer
\llcwunbmmg "!'f b,m _iugmbfrt[(Qm .•
'llnllt!J b,o f~oncn _?Rabdjm ru\jte -., ,:, CANTON STEEL ROOFING. :,: ,:.,
®", bcr ®t, .ennt, lonnte ;J\jnen ;ur, 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_
nm?•
,®" roollcn mlr fdjn•tldjcln !" ·
,IDa;u ljalic td) !ctn !talent 1'
,Unb !dj llefie ble Jtompllmmte ntdjt,"
jagt, il• ernfl. ,\!llfreb foli r.!djt um
geflrn, ba\j ~lam Don illl•!brnliu[dj mlr
'!
t"
l''t
,me !rcue \j1mnbm mar uub ttodJ ITT,
{
ot,fcr fclbfllofer. ljrcunbfgcft '"'B'"
i;,a t bet~ orofJte 2ager von - mu\j er btr il::nnt, on;dfim.
(\jortJe~un9 folgt.)

j,)euf".-1.er J\ttof'-efier,

~ljoQte i;;trnft
Sn dnem !ldncn @ef)ol3e ,unwut Eon,
'lMbauer Dcrfolgrn.
bon ljlelt cln tllaub,r bm illlagen be~
~off"' ~ 0~1;';'. [lencn, rue~ er
mm"' Eorb \IJ!ulgrane an unb [e~tc lf/m frln
na"' ,' ncr ,pc f.' '•' mt!
bir/t°llnalpq,;idb "' !ll•:~;n unoJ•t· @,mtljr mit brn !ffiortcn auf bl, !!lrufi:
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btc,!)auptfdjulb magi an bcnun.1ureldjcn. Kil ~
bm (!'!nna~mtn, bt, mdn<r ltant, n!d)l tYI-O~JO
gefiattttm, _m<int illlfin[d)c au ufullrn.
3d) fd)ulbe ,!Jr groflm ltlan! filr. mtin,
:Eqt,{Jnng, unb ro<nn m!r audj mdjt fo

·r:,~n !~ti; u~,f;~iib~::~

Wltbi3inen, ~t)emif4Uen, iratbeft~ffett,.
$attnt,me))ijltlttt,
- - . - f'1

fomte

--

i;:;J~.~t~n:

~fnb~~1
Im rn1lj, ;JljMn, eo ;u !aufen.'
, ID,r £orb mull,, ma~ b1eB ;u b,om,
lw ~ube, ;oa f~neU fctn< i1Jorfe unb
. •
dfle 9u~b'.tl (§hi!n«n bafur.
i!ltr iila,ocr na~•n baa ®do uno gun,

••

.,1. •

lL,.:S.

'!)IOUtOOl)ait,~en

•
hlllf
,..c..t3ntattt.

iferner bas gro/3te unb fd;>onffe 3lbager von

~~.'!'den (WALL PAPER)
?~~, t•gtt:t~n
ed1rtl~n111tctinlirn, _1yc11ftergltl6, iY.mm
\ycnftcr,Qlor:1iin9cn,
,[i;;•~~
;
r'
~
J~~,'
~~~£;;:~~~;
:~~;:
e;:r, ;o; \~~ ·;~, ''ls~n;,~•
1
~~i h~ie;,;:~nJu~;e 9~~~~~g~fo~b::t ~~'f1~t1~~n~~n mtt ,u mlfjcn, au ro;1\\)~i~:~ r:~• ;,/~f@~~~.~'.:~nt:';6 mi'f~•dj;:r
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